| Library & Circulation Desk Hours | Printing, Photocopying, Scanning
| --- | --- |
| Monday -- Thursday: 8 am - 9 pm  
Friday -- 8 am -- 5 pm  
Saturday -- 11 am -- 6 pm  
Sunday -- 11 am -- 9 pm | Printer and photocopier  
2nd floor  
Scanner -- 2nd floor table area |
| For exam periods, we will stay open until midnight 7 days a week. | Work and study space
Common area -- 2nd floor  
(Conversational noise expected)  
Quiet Area -- 2nd floor  
(Only low level talking)  
Silent area -- 3rd floor  
(No talking) |
| Reference and research assistance is available by drop-in at the Rutherford Service Desk, during Law Library Office Hours, or by appointment with our Law Librarians. | McLean Reading Room
W-342E
Silent
The McLean Reading room on the 3rd floor is restricted to Law Students only. Swipe access required. |
| Phone us at 780-492-5791, Contact us by email, our Chat Service or by text | Group Study Rooms
We have 14 Group Study Rooms
Service Desk area -- 7 group rooms  
2nd floor -- 4 group rooms  
3rd floor -- 3 group rooms
Book them here: http://www.library.ualberta.ca/studyspace_booking |
| http://library.ualberta.ca/askus | Library Computers
8 computers on the main (2nd) floor  
3 computers on the upper (3rd) floor
PC Laptops and Macbooks are available to borrow for 48 hours at the service desk. |

The Weir Library has a strong research collection in primary and secondary materials from the common law Anglo-American jurisdictions. It consists largely of English language material, with some French language material from Quebec. Selected materials are collected from the European Union and Pacific Rim countries. While the emphasis is on common law, civil law material is collected for Quebec, Scotland, and Louisiana. The government documents collection of Canadian Federal and provincial government documents includes parliamentary, legislative and departmental materials, and administrative decisions. Material is available in print and/or electronic format. To find materials visit https://www.library.ualberta.ca/